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Jik)k« I'tirkor'N Specch,
Judge Alton B. Parker of Esopus, N'. Y.,

has been formerly notified of his nomination
as Democratic candidate for President, and
the Judge in a speech which has been variouslyestimated, has formally accepted the

leadership of the Democratic hosts.
Some of the newspapers regard his speech

of acceptance as a great paper, while others
express a more moderate opinion of Its merit.
Speaking for this editor, and as far as we

may, for this newspaper, we think It is a

poor paper, speaking In platitudes, and In
such vagueness of expression, as to be luke
warm, neither hot nor cold.
Only his position on the Filipino is clear.
The bosh about needed reform means nothing.
The talk about the enforcement of the law

Is Idle and meaningless.
Tbe talk of maintaining separately the

executive, the judicial and tbe legislative
departments is stereotype stuff that any und
every politician may use at pleasure, and has
used for time oul of mind.
The tariff and the trusts are dealt with as

they have been by others for about ten

thousand times. The stereotype plates from
which this part of Judge Parker's speech was

taken are about worn out. And other re

marks not only show lack of study or

thought, but exhibit a shallowness of brain
which should Dot be present in a President
of the United States.
Judge Parker's talk about trusts reminds

us of a preacher who inveighed against the
Catholics. A good old officer remonstrated.
Next Sunday the preacher sailed into the
liquor traffio. Another good old brother
went forward and told the preacher that
course would not do. The preacher perplexedat the situation, asked his churchman
what he might attack next Sunday. The
churchman told tbe preacher to abuse the
Jews, they had nofrlends in tbat community.And so it is with the politicians. The
trusts have no friends. But as a matter ot
fact, trusts are as necessary as anything else-
iu iue uuwuiug ujj ui a tuuuirj, auu iiuiulughas contributed more than trusts. They
may do wrong, bat a man does a foolish
thing who condemns trusts unreservedly.
Nobody cares a cent about the tariff. That

subject should not be mentioned by the Democratsas long as we remember the disastrousresults that followed Cleveland's
tinkering with that branch of the government.
The talk about monopoly Is as old as the

hills and as fooll6h as an old granny's murmuring.
That part of Judge Farker's speech which

referB to the FlllplDO independence ought to
seal bis doom, even If the other parts of hip
speech were sensible and wise. This countr*?
Is not ready for dlNlntegration. We have no

record showing that Judge Parker was in
favor of the independence ol the Confederate
Government. The Southern people were,
and are just a6 good as the Filipinos. The
Idea that this Government should spend
millions lo govern a loreign country, or ttiai
It Is so lost to honor and to principle as to
turn Its back on those who have sworn

allegeance to the United States bo that the
friends of this country might be slain
by the outlaws of the Philippine Islands is
too outrageous to receive respectlul consld.
eratlon, from anybody who is worthy to be
President.
Any idea that we are not to take our

place among the prwerful nations of the
earth Is to throw away the greatest and tbe
best acquisition of tbe past. As men should
be men among men, so nations should be
nations among nations. The beBt way to
preserve the peace is to have a big navy.
l'ne twaddle about peace and no armies Is

rot.
The taik about not wanting, or not accepting,a second term is childish and foolisb.
Why the Democratic candidate should be

unable to announce one aggressive principle
is strange. He could do notblng else than,
do as we have done In this piece, find fault.
He had time to talk about the Filipino, but
was as silent as the grave on tbe subject of
the great canal, in which all this country is
so much Interested. He didn't manifest any

i luiciccb auuiu IUC yeu>uc wuu Udvc

lived on the Lousiana purchase for a hundredyears without representation In Congress.We hope tc Uve long enough to see In
Washington, "the gentleman from Luzon."
We all talk ol Thomas Jefferson as a guide Id
constitutional affairs when it Is a matter of
record that he evaded the constitution and
and exceeded his authority in the Lousiana
purchase.
If Judge Parkar can be elected by throwing

away, the Philippine Islands and by remaining;silent on the canal, the geatest problem
now before the eyes of the worid. then God
save the country.
How to write a poorer speech, It is hard to

conceive.

Bought a Home.

If we sometimes entertain agels unawares.
It Is certain that we have amongst people
with money, where we least expect to find It.
A case in point. Last week a good wife and

mother w 1th her husband and their children,
bought a house and lot in town. The buildingis a brick structure and stands opposite
the one mile post beyond the cotton mill
from town. The buyer is Mrs. Mary Ella
Edmonds, the wife of Mr. C. H. Edmonds.
They and tbelr children have been employed
at the cotton mill for several years. Mrs.
Edmonds was made treasurer of the household,and she so carefully kept the money
that no one knew how much she had.
When the papers were made out for the
house all were surprised at the ready cash
which she produced. The household now

have a nice home of their own, a home
which they earned by honesi toll, and their
friends extend good wishes for their health,
for their happiness, and for their future successIn life. Worthy children who will grow
to become useful citizens contributed largely
to the purchase, ana by their noble ellorts
the remainder of the purchase money will be
paid.
The success of this people furnishes an

object lesson. What they have done, others
can do, if the proper effort is made. Quite a

number of good peopla at the cotton mill
have saved money and invested it in good
property, which goes to show the value of
maaulacturiug enterprises and further &bows
that many a etrugling man or woman could
gain a home, if only the opportunity for
profitable and constant employment presenteditself.
We do not know how long Mrs. Edmonds

has kept this money about her person, but
the risk of losslng it was great. In these days
money is much safer in any bank
than it is about, the person of any
body or in any truuk. As the law now
stands |it is almost impossible for a

depositor to lose bis money. All the stock
of the bank is bound for it, and the stockholderscan be made to pay an amount in
cash equal to their stock before any depositor
ean lose one cent.
While we think everybody should iay by

a little money for a rainy day, yet we think
it is a mistake to keep it elsewhere than in
a bank.

k

I lie Wiriomiui Keniiion.

About lf.0 years ago when peopl? from ill!

parts Of Kurope were, striving to reach this
country, there was born on the bosom of the V

Atlantic, one, Adam Wldeman. His parents
were seeking for themselves a new home In
the wilds of undeveloped America, free from

the conjestion of Europe's great Empire.
As Adam was the first man according to J.(

Holy wtit, Adam Wldeman was tho llrst "

Widenian known to Wideman history and
ho tho Widi'tnauK began their lutnily tree (l

with "These aro the generation of Adam." I'
The family tree Is now a large one. its ram- '

tlicatious reach Into many of tno States, as "

far West as Texas the family has spread, and
as far North as Missouri the inherited spirit *

of their old fore father has led them to seek
tor homes of greater latitude.
On last Wednesday the 10th of August, at ^

the home of Mr. J. T. Bradley, a lineal descendantof "Adam," The Wldemans held a ^
family reunion. Not withstanding the fact
that Slrlus the dog star, and the sun rose

together that morniug there was no untlrnelyrain to dampeu the spirit ol the family
frolic. The weather was all that could be

)
» ihlll-U, p
It is not related of "Adam," the lirst, that j

lie was a humorous being; if be were not ^
then his wife must bave been Jester to ibe j
conrt of Maria Theresa, for their descen- 1

dents 6ee ai.d erjoy the humorous side of
life as keenly us any pioneer of America's ,r<
past.

11

The day was spent in humorous recital .

of the Wideman's foibks and follies and a

iaughable circumstances conneoled with ^
their progenatorn. Many Jokes were retold
at the expense of varius omsoltbe connec- '

tion.
'

To the amusement of quite a number
Boggs Wideman narrated a fow phases of .

of bisllie In Florida, When a collard Is not a

eollard," uud "What a man may hear at the .

bottom of a Florida lake," etc, all of which
proved deeply interesting to hlH hearers.
The younger Wldemans had a gleeful time r,

playing games aud frollcing undar the shady
trees, and with each zephyr that blew came

the rollicking laughter of contented little ?
bands. Gallon upon gallon of lemonade
was made to quench the thirst of this merry

gathering. ^
In summing up the leading characteristics ^

of these Wideman men and Wideman wo
1

men. we would say the -omen know how | r
to cook, and the men know howto eat r

Among the first play things of a tot of the ^
Wldeman blood are mud pies! and the j
first toy they receive from their mothers to a ^
miniature cooking stove; and the acme o ^
misery with a young Widemau buck Is to j
watt lor a second table whentbere Is com- j
pany. f
The array of good things In evidence at tblK

reunion could not have been surpassed by _

old Epicurus himself. Barbecue hash made j
after the pattern of the forties, and raised j
cornbread to go with it. Ham, chicken, pies,
tarts and two-story custard6 till the back of j
the tables were bent low. cakes of every, de- t
sclption and pickles of all varieties, and (
one quality for all.the best.
A mong the representatives of families pre- (j

sent were Dr. \V. L. Pressley, Dr. J. \V. Wide- s
man, Mrs. S*llie Addison, Mrs. J. F. Bradley.
Judge J. C. Klugh, Treas. W. T. Bradley,Capt. (]
Jan. Lyon, Mr. W. W. Bradley, Mr. W. R.
Bradley, Sbertfl C. J. Lyon, Mr. J. T. Bradley, e
Mr. J no. E. Bradley, Rev. R. F. Bradley, Mr. j
J. F. Wldeman, Mrs. Fannie Thomson, Mr. J.
C. Kennedy, Mr. Boggs Wldeman, Mr. W. P. v
Wldeman, Mr. Harris Horton, Mr. M. W. r

Cuddy, Mr. J. U. Wardlaw, Mr. S. P. Morrah,
Mr. W. I). Morrah, Mr. Boggs Kennedy, Mrs. }
Jane Taggart, Mrs. David Wardlaw, Mr. | j
Harvey Robinson, and Miss Statla Wldeman. }
Miss Stack, of tbe Due West Female College ^

together with the Misses Boyco and others
aided in making the evening pleasant with o
recitations.

a

Unholy Alliance.
It has been said that politics make strange

bedfellows. And we believe the saying is {
true. But the strangest of all bedfellows are *

the gullible prohibitionists who form an alliancewith the shrewd elements, which favor
licensed saloons, to break up the dispensary.
Senator Brlce, we believe, avows that his

bill was Intended to break up the dispensary
without object for the future. A trt,Jan j
horse, so to speak.
The Injustice of his bill as presented, In

allowing counties which vote out the dispensaryto share in tbe protits of tbe liquor, and j
his failure to provide a scheme for raising (j
money in those virtuous counties to enforce
the dispensary law, revealed the injustice of j,
his proposition, and the Legislature in its j
wisdom, made proper provision both for the ^
enforcement of the law where there was no ^
dispensaries and for denying protits to such
oouuties as did not have tbe dispensary. j,
Tbe dispensary will be a source of trouble

as long as the temperance men make au un- j
holy alliance with the liquor element.
The prohibitionist who has a thimble full

of brains ought to know that the majority pi ^
the men alllgned with them are opposed to j.
the dispensary and are In favor of the licensedsale of liquor in the bars.
They ought to know that their natural

allies are temperance people, and not liquor
advocates. ^
They ought to know that if they could, by

an alliance with the liquor men, overthrow
tbe dispensary, that the liquor men would ^
Immediately establish another plan for sell"
Ing liquor.
They ought to recognize the fuel that the C

dispensary giveB prohibition from sunset to
sunrise.

They ought to know that under any other ^
plan of dealing with liquor, the night time jj
was the most fruitful of evil. Q
In York and In Saluda counties especially,

the dispensary is being brought into politics.
We are glad to state that, as far as we know,
the temperance people of Abbeville ard be- A.
having themselves, and are not consorting
with the liquor elements, If there is any
such element in Abbeville. The fact Is we

know of no considerable sentiment which
would either destroy the dispensary or return S
to the old way ol dealing with liquor.
The temperance people, who favor a curtailmentin the liquor {rattle would do more

good if they did not consort with the liquor j
element, but directed their energies toward
the enforcement of the law. The iaw Is being
openly violated every day, but the friends of
the law must remain silent or their protests tl
might be used to the disadvantage ol the law. V
As a life-long prohibitionist, and as an ab- tl

stalnerfrom the use of intoxicants for more .si

than sixty years, we say, without any fear of Jt
succcssful contradiction, the dispensary is (i
the best liquor taw that we ever had. And h
we have had in this town : License, prohibi- li
Hon, high licence and dispensary. The worst p
and most wicked iorm of dealing with liquor il
is the high license. It gives a monopoly, and H

the inducements to fraud in measure, in qual- A
lly of liquor and in higher price are great. b

tl
. I

INA LEHR, '

P
Tliis Company prrsciitN it Wei'h* 1'i-rforiiwiiicvin the Opera House.

The Ina Lehr Stock Co. gave its last
or"a series of six performances and a

tviatinouThia ( VitYl »i*i n V H

certainly de-erves the good-will of our
°

people for the way in which they a
treated them. The audience the last
night was larger than the first. 11

Every individual of the company
deserves great credit for the part they w

presented so well, and especially the
star, Mr. Joseph Williams.
They left (Saturday night for Union.

mmt
T

fiii
A bill for three thousaud ot Speed's Ciuco

cigars Just received. This makes nlue thousandfor July. Kverythlng is lining upon the
sideot Cincosnowand warning to,play In Its bi
back yard. D

DUE WEST.
i'IiiiI nn Interesting: Wrller Sees nnd

Hears Abont (lie Classic City.
Due West, S. C. August 17tb 04.

The farmers in this section are re-'
>icing over the fine rains which liave
illen during the past week.
The crops are in a nourishing conition and fruit is better and more
lentiful than it lias been for years,
lowever, many of the wells in and
ear here are still perfectly dry.
Prof. and Mrs. P. L. CJrier leave
uesday with a party from Abbeville
>r the St. Louis Exposition.
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Pressly, Dr. J.
V- Wideman, Miss Statia and Jim
v'ideman were Due West's representeesat the Widemau Ite-uriion last
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs S. C. Johnston and little
irownlee are guests of Dr. J. J. Lind--j c .-» i '» ffftlt #1

Hy 11IIU JIUIJJiy Ul Djiauauucig iui »

;\v days.
Itoddy Devlin left Monday with
iends from Verderyjfor St. Louis and
le Exposition. They will also visit
lammoth Cave in Ky. before their reLirn.
Miss Xellie and Lizzie Nickles have
eturned home alter soma weeks spent
j study at Knoxville, Tonu.
Miss. Carrie Wideman leaves Tuesayfor Atlanta for a few days visit
dth her sister, Mrs. D. G. Phillipp^a
'roin there she goes to Kings Mounlin,>7. C. to take up her school work
>r another year.
Mr. it. C. Berneau and family of

Ireeushoro, N. C. are with family of
Lev. James Boyce.
Dr. and Mrs. Parker of Belton were
own with the latter's parents, Mr.
ud Mrs. (jr. N. Nicales.
Rev. J. L. Brownlee of Nashville,

'eun., who was the guest of his broher.Mr. It. C. Brownlee, filled the
ulpit at Greenville Church last Thuraymorning. He left Saturday for
Jreenville, 8. C. where he was to
reach on Sabbath.

*n ji.r.
iMlSS. JueiuiH vxriue, in reuuicuiu icn

Jonday after a few days pleasant visit
rith Miss Lula Blackwell. Mr.
ressly Brice, 1st Lieut. U. S. A.
pent the latter part of the week witb
lis uncle, Mr. A. fc>. Kennedy. Lieut.
Jrice has been appointed assistant
Jrof. of Law and History iu West
^int for a period.ofJfouryear3.
diss. Sallie Devlin and Mrs. Jerome
)evlin of Verdery spent Sabbath with
riends.
Mr. J. E. Todd. Mr. Joe Haddon

,ud Mr. Frank McGee attended the
farmer's Institute at Clemson College
ast week.
Mrs. S. W. Addison and family enoyedthe Wideman Re-union ami are

low with relatives on Long
Jane.
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cowan left Monlayfor Chappels where they will spend
ome days with friends.
Mr. S. A. Brownlee of Anderson was

lown a few days last week.
Dr. J. R. Bell and Mr. S. J. Todd
xpect to leave Tuesday for Saint
liouis.
Mr. John Magill and family are

vith friends at Loundsville and other
oints this week.
Rev. J R. Edwards of Rio Verde,

Jexico delivered an interesting and
nstructive address before the Foreign
Missionary Society in the A. R. P.
Church last Thursday nisiht.
Lawrence Brownlee enjoyed a couple

f days at Clemson College.
Dr. W. L. Pressly filled the A. R. P.

mlpit Sabbath morning. The people
lways enjoy hearing this noted diyState

of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

Court of C( nimon Pleas.

I. E. Cox, Plaintiff, against Abbeville
Furniture Factory, Defendant.

By virtue of an order passed by his
louor Judge J. C. Ivliigh on the Gth
lay of August, 1904, in the above
tated case, I will offer for sale to the
lighest bidder at Abbeville Court
louse, S. C., on Salesday, Monday,
September 5th, 1U04, within the legal
tours of sale, the following desciibdproperty belonging to the Abbeville
furniture Factory, to wit:
All that lot or parcel of laud situate,

ying and being in the City of Abbeille,S. C., upon which is located the
Abbeville Furniture Factory, with all
iuildiugs thereon. Machinery, Tools,
lardware, Glass, Oils, Varnish, Irnilimentsand appurtenances thereto;
ticluding all rough lumber on band
ud in process of manufacture, all flushedand unfinished furniture that
nay be on hand unsold on day of sale,
nd all other property belonging to the
aid corporation, except the accounts
ud claims now outstanding.
TERMS OF SALE.Cahli. Perliaserto pay for papers.
If term1' of sale are not complied

rith in 30 minutes after property is
Docked down, the same will be resold
inmediately in accordance with the
rder of the Court.

JOHN A. HARRIS,
Receiver.

Abbeville, S. C., Aug. 15th, 1904.

Master's Sale.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OV ABBEVILLE.

Court of Common Pleas.
. C. Martin against David Clemmons

.Foreclosure.

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
i)e Court of Common Pleas for AbbeilleCounty, in said State, made in
be above stated case, I will offer for
ale, at public outcry, at Abbeville C.
I., S. C., on salesday in September
ith) A. D. 1904, within the legal
ours of sale the following descricled
ind to wit: All that tract or

arcel of land situate, lying and being
Li Abbeville County, in the State
foresaid, containing FOUR HOUSES
lND ONE ACRE, more or less, and
ounded by lands of Joseph Lee on
lie north, east and west, and north by
I. S. Galloway and on the south by
l. D. Kennedy and others.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to
ay for papers.

L. W. Perrin,
Master A. C., S. C.

Let us pray /or a dally thaukful heart. 11 1h
spirit which Uodl ovus and delights to hon
r.

Golden Text: Pride goeth before destruction
ud h haughty spirit before a tall.
The men who never make mistakes afe not
le ones who till the responsible positions.
"People are more likely to resign ana quii
lieu they don't tulle t,o much about It."

<x»

Aro You Aware
hat there Is a fine ( how iu your city for a
'hole week at the Opera House. Seats oil

tie at Mlllord's.

Just received at Mi ford's the largosi and
ist lot of stationery ever seen In Abbeville.!
r>ine in and we'wlll show you.

Notice to Creditors the AbbevilleFurniture Factory.

Under authority of the decree
of the Court of Common Pleas, In theca-eof
R. E. Cox against Abbeville Furniture Factory,I hereby notify nil creditors of the AbbevilleFurniture Factory that tliey are reiiulrcilto lilt' tlu-ir claims, with legal proof
thereof, Willi mo in my olllcu at Abbeville, S.

C., 011 or before ihe third day of September,
l'JOl, or be forever barred.

L. W. 1'EURIN,
Aug. 10. liNM. .it Master A. C , S. C.

Sunflower Poultry Farm
For Sale:

100 Barred Plymouth Rocks.
10) Silver Laced Wyandots.
25 Golden Liiced WyandotH.
2n Wlilte Plymouth Rocks.
J.IGamo Hens. .

8 Grade Berkshire Pigs.
1 Brood Sow Grade O. I. C. m

1 Brood Sow Grade Large Norfolk.
1 Registered Jersey Cow 2 years old. First

ealf 5 months old, sold for $10 when a
week old.

1 Tl.ree-fourihs Jersey Cow 2nd calf, Gave
gallons milk flrs-t calf.

1 Seven-eighths Jersey Heifer.
R. B. JONES, Smlthvllle.

To be delivered at Abbeville atT. L. Miller's
store.

Be it Ordained
By the Mayor and the City

Council of the City of Abbeville,
an I by Authority

of the Same.
I. That it shall be unlawful for any

person, firm of corporation to empty
any water, slops or waste of any kind
into the sewers of said City built to
carry ofiTsurface water from and near
the Public square of said City. Any
offender shall be fined not less than
five nor more than fifty dollars, or be
imprisoned at bard labor upon the
streets of said City for a period of not
less than ten nor more than thirty
days.il. That on account of the congestedcondition of the section herein described,the same being the business
part of town and most thickly populated,it shall be unlawful for any personto erect, maiutain or use any gardenhouse, privy or closet for deposting
the excrements of the body not connectedwith the city sewers in the sectionof said citv within the following
limits. Beginning on Church street
in said city on the line between the
lots of Dr. S. G. Thomson and J. Allen
Smith, near the residence of A. W.
Jones and running from said point in
an easternl.v direction parallel to

Washington Street across Main Street
across the Miller Hotel lot to the liue
of J. Allen Smith, separating said lot
fAuii the Miller Hotel lot, thence along
the line separating the last two said
lots to Washington St. thence westwardlyup Washington St. to the pouit
where the alley turns towards the City
C.tia'tioose, thence along said all^y to
Branch St. thence in a straight linei
with said alley across the lot of P. Rosenbergto the line of the lot of Jno. A.
Harris, now occupied by W. H. Jones,
thence along said line to Main Street
to the Public square, thence up Pinekneystreet westwardly to Church St.,
thence to the starting point. Any violationof the section xhall be punished
by a line of uot less than five nor more
than fifty dollars, or by imprisonment
for not less than ten nor more than
thirty days.
iii. That all such houses, or closets

now situated within said limits is here- .

by declared a nuisance, and the same "

must be removed by the owner or occupantof the premises on or before
Aug. 15, 1904; and if not so removed
the Mayor is authorized to have the
same removed without further notice.
Done and .Ratified in Council this

June 12, A. D. 1904.

j. l. McMillan,
Mayor.

I T 1 JIT7CI ntr A T l>TT7Dt! _
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City Clerk.

FASTER TIME TO TEXAS.
Cotton Belt's Improved Service BetweenMemphis and Southwest.

#15 to Texas anil Back.
Train No. 3 now leaves Memphis at
7:45 p. m. and makes a fast run to Tex8b.It carries Pullman sleepers, parlor |
cafe cars and free reclining chair cars.
Reaches Texarkana, Dallas, Ft. Worth
and Waco several hours earlier than
heretofore. Makes direct connections
for Paris, Bonham, Whltesboro, Marshall,Longvlew, Palestine, Austin,
Shreveport, Beaumont, Houston, San
Antonio.

^
Train No. 1 leaves Memphis 8:40 a.

m., carries parlor cafe car and chair
cars; Pullman sleepers from Fair Oaks
to Dallas, Ft Worth, Waco, Corpus ±
Chrlsti, and South Texas points.
Cheap home-seekers' tickets on sale

first and third Tuesdays of each
month.one fare plus S2 for tLe round
trip, stop-overs both ways and 21 day
return limit.

SPKCIAIi. On August St and 23 and
September 13 and 27 home seekers' >

tickets at rate of S15 for the round trip \
from Memphis to Dallas, Ft. Worth,
Waco, Houston, Galveston, San Antonio,Corpus Christi, Brownwood,
Amarllla, Quanah and Intermediate
points. . 8
For full particulars and Texus lltera-

"

ture, time tables, etc., write to

II. II. Sutton. D. P. A..
Cotton Belt, Chattanooga, Tenn.

A $6 suit case, made of best
_

tan leather, strong, durable
and neat, we are selling for$5.
A big assortment of Roller f0

Tray Trunks,Steamer Trunks vv
Hand Satchels, etc. The
thiDgs you will need for your
St. Louis trip. P. Rosenberg
& Co.

~ ~

pi
I7S5. 1004.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 11
CHARLESTON, S. C. .

119th Year Begins September 30th. Ti

Letters, science, engineering.
One scholarship Hiving Iree tuition to

leach county of South Carolina. Tuition 54(1.
Board aud furnished room !n Dormitory, 81U th
a mouth. All candidates for adnilssiou are
permitted to compete for vacant Boyce schol- m
arehips whicti pay nwayear. jpor catalogue sk
addrfKK

HARRISON RANDOLPH, ProHidcnt. I

s Haddon's Hew Front. $
< t z

$ . + j«

rWe have finished our store front and are now receiv- £c.

J ing new goods and making great preparation for J «u

K. fall business. We will have as usual a complete ?m

J line of
' J "c

w T.Q<liAe VhiP DVPSS firmdsi. \ .

5 Notions ancl Trimmings. # A

^ Our Millinery Department will be fuller and more attrac- £ ac

^ tive than ever. We cordially invite the public to call and d

f see us in our improved store. ^
j| Respectfully,

|R. M. HADDON & CO.; S
at

-7. H
tli

A.nnual Mountain g
D

Excursion t
.... FROM .... g

l
M

Greenwood, S. C. -

MM! lllfl 14 '

ii J^ Ju* -.J, »I) 0-. *

VTA vT X. IX Y

P

Charleston & Western Carolina Ry.
n

.. o

To Asheville, N. C., - - $6.00
Brevard, N. C., - - 0.50
Flat Rock, N. C., - - 5.40
Hendersonville, N. (J., - 5.50

U

Hot Springs, N. C., - - 7.25I
Lake Toxaway, ST. C., - 7.50bi
Lenoir, X. C., 0.75u

Marion, N. C., - 7.00
Saluda, N. C., 5.30*

Waynesville, X. C., - -

*

7.25J;1
^.. G

V

Tickets on sale August 17th for train leaving Greenwood 12:45 p

p. ru., good to return on any train until September 1st, 1904. Childrenunder twelve years old half fare.
Pullman cars between Greenwood and Spartanburg, making I

close connection with Southern Kail way at Spartanburg.
Ample accommodations will be provided, assuring all a com

1.
fortaoie trip.

For any further iuformatioD, call on or address e
o

J. E. CHYMES, Ticket Agt. GEO. T. BRYAN, Gen. Agt.
Greenwood, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

ERNEST WILLIAMS, Gen. Pass. Agt. t!
Augusta, Ga.

v

.JMORE GOODS SAME MONET. SAME GOODS LESS MONEY.
°

Cash or Credit. 5
c

Goods Delivered Tree.

riiere is as much difference between the
different makes of Furniture as there is
between a ,

tk ft'

|W Cold (Champagne ^ Ojj| (!'lw ^ocktail and 1^8^
^arm *>eruna ^

Ind if you are as careful in looking to the
make up of your furniture as in the

price we will get your order.

Dur Motto: Underbuy and Undersell.

flie Kerr Furniture ft).'
Phone 8. Abbeville, S. C. F

8
I

Thomson Itros, Locals. The Crawford, or the Wright
ThoMM^atueorSo^r1 condltlon powcler8 shoes for men, in low and high
Fruit Jars and rubbers at Thomson Bros CUtS, are SOld here. We fiTUarrenell them cheap. vii- 4.**' * *

Any kind of tinware you want at Thomson antee aOSOlUte SatlSiaCtlOn in n

. aurp,ic.«rew«J.do»n either make. A full line of!'
Lamps, wicks, burner*. &c., at Thomson re
ros. We want to sell tbem, and they are child's Oxfords in patent
When your stork gets out of sorts buy a straaps, Oxfords and sandals,
ickage of "Lick" from Thomson Bros, and t> _o.
it ttiem In good shape. a . JvOSenOerg & L>0«T
Money in eggs, feed your chickens on Lick
id get the best results. 25 cents a package oi

Thomson Bros.
[live lis il riitl when vou want unvthlnsf in Gee, Whiz# Did you see that crowd going
egrocery Hue. Our prices arejal ways right ln and out at Mllfords Drug Store last week,

mmsnn Hnw It reminded one of J«cobs' ln Atlanta, said
one of his customers. So fall In line my

ai\ fr* t ho rloht nlupp orirl crpf thft '

right good* ul right prices anil the beat treat-
Icecream and cold drinks of all kinds at meut in the world. | ,

e up to date store of C. A. Mllford. Hovereuce for age Is a fair test of the vigor of m
We sell from 8 to 12 thousand cigars a youth. I W
onth. We have the Invoice to show the lead.others follow. Join the merry coi

eptlc. Ten thousand on the road now. t hrong that Is ever Journeying to the busiest on
Yours to please, Mil ford's Drug Htore, Rtore lu town Kerr Furniture Co. j.t.

i
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CANDIDATES.
' \ "s&k

fop congrmw.
We are authorized to announce HoN.
YAl'T AIKEN as a candidate for CoDgresa
>m the Tbird Congressional District, snbstto tbe action of tbe Democratic primary.
[ hereby announce myself a candidate for
>ngress In tbe Tbird Congressional District,
bject to the rales regulating nominations
the Democratic primary. I also pledge

ymiif to support the nominees of the Detnmtlcparty. 1. H. McCALLA.
LowudeHvlIle, 8. C.

For IIoihc of Keprmnlntlvts.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
e House or Representative*, subject to tbe
itlon of tbe Democratic primaries.

JUS. N. NANCE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
ie douse of Representatives, subject to tbe
:tlon of tbe Democratic primarl**.

WADE d. COTHRAN.
We are authorized to announce J. C.
>MAX as a caudldate for tbe House of
ep ehcotatlveH, subject to tbe action of tbe
emocratic primaries.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
ie Houne of Representatives, subject to tb6
itlon ol the Democratic prtmarltn.

GRANVILLE REAL.
I announce myself as a candidate for the
iiuRe of Representatives, subject to tbe ac
on oI tbe Democratic primary.

J. FRASER LYON.
We are authorized to announce R. jj
H BATHAM as a candidate for tfie House 0f
epresentatlves, subject to tbe action of the
emocratlc primaries.

; . *

For Nberlif.
We are authorized to announce LAMAR
L1NKSCALES (The Nation's candidate) lor
le Sheriff's office of Abbeville County, subctto the rules regulating the DemocraUo
rlmarles.

We are authorized to announce C. J. Lyon
i a candidate for re elec.tlon to the offioe of
nerlff of Abbeville county, subject to the Boonof the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce W, D.
;ANN as candidate for Sheriff of Abbeville
ouuty, subject to action of Democratlo prl-
larles.

For Clerk of Court.
We are authorized to announce J. L»
ERRIN as a candidate for re-election to
in oftine of Olerfc of l.'onrt.. snhlpot to lh«
itlon of the Democratic prlmai lea.

For Auditor.
We are authorized to announce T. P.
IILFORD tut candidate for Auditor of AbbeMeCouuty, subject to action of Democratic
rlmarles.
We are authorized to announce RICHARD
ONDLEY bs candidate for Auditor of Abbe*
Hie County, subject to action of Democratic
rlmarles.

For Treasarer.
We are authorized to announce W. T.
RADLEY us a candidate for re-election to
ae office of Treasurer, subject to the actfon
f the Democratic primaries.

For Snperlntendent of Education.
We are authorized to annoanoe J. 8.
rIBERT as a candidate for the office of
ounty Superintendent of Education, subject
3 the action ol the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce F. 0.
tuPRE as a candidate for re-eleotlon to the
fflce ot County Superintendent of Education,
abject to the action of the Democratic prl«
iary.

For Supervisor. '

We are authorized to announoe G. N.
iICKLES as a candidate for re-eleotlon to
Qe office or County Supervisor, subject to
ctton of the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to annuounce DAVID
rlLLlAM an a candidate for County SoptirIsor,subject to the aotlon of the Democratic
rlmarleo.

For MHKlHtrnte.
We are authorized to announce M. E. i

IOLLINGSWORTH as c- ldidate for re- 'soonto the office of Magls.rate, subject to le
ctloc of the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce P. D.
[LUGH an a candidate for the office of Mag

trateof Abbeville township, at .the ooming
lection, subject to the action of the Demoraticprimaries.

For Coroner.
We are authorized to announce NORMAN
V. CANN as a candidate for Coroner, subject
3 the action of the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce GEO, R.
ILACK as a candidate for Coroner, BQbJect
3 the action of the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to annoance M.
IARVEY WILSON as candidate for Coro
er, subject to action of the Democratic primaries.
We are authorized to announce H. W.
IOWIE, (better known as "Doc,") aa candlatefor Coroner, subject to action of Demorallcprimaries.

wosts Less
than almost anything you have on

A -11 Tn

your laoie. ice treauu ia uui an

expensive dish, and is no (rouble
at all if made at home in a

Peerless Iceland
Freezer (One Motion)The

tub top fits over a square projectionon the can top conneoting
the geariDg with can and dasher
in such a way that no salt or oil
can get into the can.

WATER COOLERS,
FEY FANS,
SCREEN DOORS
and WINDOWS.

Ibbeville Hardware Co.
We have a few of the two

tiece summer suits left. $8
uits for $5, $10 suits for $8.75
*. Rosenberg & Co.

Land for Sale.

L HE HOME OF THE LATE S. W. COCHm,containing
150 Acres.

wenty-flve (25) acres in bottom land. Situedthree miles from Abbeville Court House
i Due West road. Apply to

Mrs. H. M. COCHRAN.
Clinton, S. C.

or C. M. Cochran on premlaeB.
July 13,1904. tf

That 1* a delightful cigar you are smoklDg
y *on, It rnakHS me wish 1 could smoke,
h at In H ? Why that'* one of Speed'a Clnn,mother, there In nothing like it, "It Is tbe
ly pebble on tbo beach." We all nmoke


